
The largely of thalidomdie, the
drug which has caused deformities
in thousands of newbara iafaols.

against birth defects. acqpnJhMt'tb
«. just retarded from, a jlre-cara-

paign meeting of 300 volunteer lead
ers at Tuskegee Inst|uto, Ala.,
planning this January s 2sth Aafv-
sary Marco of Dimes. .,V
Mr Johoson said Dr. Herbert T.

Wagner, medical consultant for The
National Foundation-March of Dim¬
es and a principal gpeiAf at the
meetfng. reported that headquar¬
ters and local chapters are now
supporting more Than 30 treatment
centers for birth defects, arthritis
and polio hi various sections of the
country. The program involves a-
bout half the nation's medical sch¬
ools as affiliates.

"This means." said Mr. Johnson,
That more and more children with
these Crippling diseases can now
receive complete medical care right
in their home communities. I'm
sure the American people will help
uS expand this vita) program by
supporting the March of Ditae* in
January."
In each center, Mr. Johnson ex¬

plained. teams of medical and other
specialists provide" comprehensive
medical care and treatment to cor¬
rect or limit crippling and disabil¬
ity caused by birth defects, arth¬
ritis and polio.
Highlighting the Tuskegee meet¬

ing, he said, were illustrated lec¬
tures showing improvement of chil¬
dren treated at March of Dimes-
financed centers. They were given
by Dr. Blair E. Batson, director of
the Special Treatment Center for
birth defects at University of Mis¬
sissippi Medical Center, Jackson,
Miss., and Dr. Joseph Levinson,
chief of the Special Treatment Cen¬
ter for arthi Iw at Convalescent
Hospital for Children, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
"Our volunteers are really en¬

thusiastic about this new approach
to patient care," Mr. Johnson said.
"I think the public is becoming
more aware of the enormous pro¬
blems presented by these diseases.
"Think of it," he added, 'one of

every 16 babies comes into tbe wor¬
ld with a significant birth defect,
and there are thousands of child¬
ren disabled by arthritis or rheu¬
matic disease. In addition, millions
of dollars in March of Dimes funds
must still be used annually to aid
paralytic polio victims of former
years."
"Mr. Johnson said that, in addi¬

tion to providing medical care, con
tributions to the 25th Anniversary
March of Dimes will also support
The National Foundation research

> program to find the causes and
I preventives for birth detail and
arthritis He said the ibgb for
the January campaign is "Give for
th^.LHe of a Child." -

Claa^llgir
At Goldsboro IEC
The Goldsboro Industrial educa¬

tion Center, completed Its Pall Quar¬
ter on November 28, 1962. The total
enrollment for the center's entire
program t which includes day,
evening, and extension courses)
was *» students.

Registration for the Winter Quar¬
ter was held on December 3, 1962
for day students, the center's pre¬
sent enrollment for day students is
109.
Complete figures for evening en¬

rollment are not available as May
classes will register and begin on

future dates during the quarter.
Some evening classes that have

started are: Drafting for beginners, t

Auto Electrical Equipment, Auto
Transmissionjrfor Chevrolet, Advan¬
ced Welding* $}qeprigk Reading
for Wblders, DfeSd "Tractor servic¬
ing, Small Engtae^teptdr I, Com¬
mercial crehtw Thiifldtig I, and
Slide Rule I.
Evening courses that are sche¬

duled to begin during the quarter
are:
Auto Transmission for Ford - Jan¬
uary 23, 1963
Introduction tp WajdfcK - Decem¬
ber 7, 1962
.General Matfe,- Decenfry 11. 1962
Creative ThwinjEE - JJanuary 3,
1963 yFCreative Thimung^lPwanuary 17,
1963
Extemporanious Speaking - Janu¬
ary 10, 1963
Business Letter Writing - January
29, 1963
Slide Rule II - January 7, 1963
Economics January 28. 1963
Speed Reading I January 28, 1968
Anyone interested in classes that

have already Started or will start,
should contact the Goldsboro Indus¬
trial Eduction Center.

Artificial Legs .

Of New Design
Offered Veterans
An artificial leg of revolutionary

than research. Reveloped commer-
new design is being issued by the
veterans.
For above-knee amputees, the leg

has a hydraulic knee mechanism
which is designed to permit more

graceful and efficient walking, with
less energy, according to J. D. De-
Ramus, Manager of the North Car¬
olina VA Regional Office.
This is the first such artificial leg

to become available for use other
than research. Devolped commer¬
cially by a Glendale, Calif., firm
it was field-tested by the VA for
about a year before .the agency be-
?an general issue.
As a result of the VA test, several

design changes have been made by
the manufacturer to overcome early
difficulties that were encountered.
Mr. DeRamus said the new leg

has been issued by the VA to about
500 veteran-amputees, including the
100 who took part in the field test.
Acceptance among this test group
was very hieh.
He said about 8,500 additional ve¬

terans are potentially eligible to
receive the device from the VA and
eventually may get it on medical
recommendation, as their artificial
legs become outworn during the
next few years.
The new leg wil be proscribed by I

VA physicians through 81 VA pros¬
thetic teams, which are located in
every State, except Alaska, and in
Pr-nto Rico.
The hydraulic mechanism is in¬

tended to provide a more natural
gait at any of a wide range of walk¬
ing speeds. Ankle and knee motions
are coordinated to reduce walking
effort. The hydraulic fluid is of the
same composition as that used in
the airplanes taken to the Arctic.

Five Distinguished
Americans Will
Spearhead Drive
A committee of five distinguished

Americans will spearhead Red
Cross Annual fund and educational
Campaign next March.
Members of the committee, all

serving as volunteers, represent
these fields of activity:
Women's activities - Miss Mar¬
garet flickey, editor of the Public
Affairs Department of the Ladies'
Home Journal;
Corporate relations - Norman H.

Strouse, president and chief execu¬
tive officer of J. Walter Thompson
Company, advertising agency.
Labor - Joseph A. Beirne, presi¬

dent of the Communications Work¬
ers of America and also chairman
of the AFL-CIO Community Ser¬
vices Committee;
Entertainment - Ralph Bellamy,

Mage, screen and television star
and president of Actors Equity;
and
Public Information - Robert W.

Sarnoff, chairman of the board of
the National Broadcasting Comp¬
any.

I A. .-- J
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They were appointed by National
Fred A. Bantc

"ftey »a>4 in

announcing the appointments:
"Developments in the world to¬

day peiat, tp an ever. Increasing
7

Photo Courtesy CnmKtimu hTatlanal Railways
Freshly-baked bread from an oar*h>or bake even on At kaspe Ptnia-
Mia of La ftwbw de <Joebce» ta»tr% nrielify yeod. Outdoor bake
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"Ubortson Township; Mrs. He^S
Davis;
Smith Township; Clarence Shep¬

herd; ..d

Limestone Township; Brit Miller.
Emil Thigpen;
> Cppmao Crook Township; J. D.
(Sam) Bostic Jr., Ilobert Brinson;
, MawC Oeek Township; MM, A.
...i6l «*.. Mre. Leland Tfea^hey."Sfe JSEUMffi* SAlt;
Rose IUll Township; Mrs. C. T.

Fteejl, Jr., Mrs. Murphy Single-

^agnola Township; Jake N.
Borne;
Kenansville Township; Mrs. Bea-

die Bowden, and Mrs. Elna G. Bos-

need for a Red Cross well supplied
with the resources, in volunteer
manpower and financial support,
adequate to serve the American
people and th^ foverpmfet^JJ the

in-

3
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while listing taxes. jjl
Listing of 1*3 tax* begins Jah.

!, 1963 and nwst be eenvtoud dur¬
ing the month of January, othaft
wise penalty tor late listing wis
tone ib be addled.
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SHRJBBERY

I E E* C STORES

LEE > ,NC

IVaftace, fl«C
I Buyafi" """ wi" «r°» - S«tert . shrub

I from LEE'S NURSERY STOCK!

PANSY
PLANTS

1 50 for 25c
V W' "v

.

jjgjh * m 'j

AZALEAS 1
. 2 Per Can .. 98c
. 4 Per Can p $1.19
. 4-Year 8"-10" .. .£ $1.39-I m.* {

. CAMELLIAS. ^.^.49 j

. PINE TREES .... ST. /;'98c' j
ROTUNDAFOLIA

$1.19
HELLERI

$1.19
BULLATA
SEEDLING

$1.19

PYRACANTHA

$1.19
SASANQUAS

. Asst. .

$1.19

GARDENIA M 10
RADICAN y I . I /
GARDENIA CI 10
MYSTERY }l.l7
Clip this ad and bring it in and ,

you will be allowed a

20% DEDUCTION
ON SHRUBBERY
Advertised In This Ad!

This Offer Good Through Dee. 17.

VALET STAND*
From $1145

MAGAZINE RACKS
From $4.95

SMOKING STANDS

CHILDS?T/^LE &
chair.*^

CHILD'S ROCKERS
From $345
HASSOCKS
From $4.95

WORLDS FINEST
RECLINERS

By Lazy Boy &
Barcalounger
From $119.00

Others As Low As
$9940

Lamps

Pictures
. $

:
"

»' <¦ -

¦ J,? <».A'Bim 't.J-.t:?:

Mirrors
I Tables

eBISS* ^b*» i * ¦¦ Sw}; r

*¦. f?-v.»

COMV$MTABUR

DESKS, LAMPS, PICTURES, MIRRORS AND MANY OTHER( ^ JflC ''

WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR THE HOME ARE FOUND ON OUR /TtLli' J, 1 (# ,
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